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Si- h'd:an ofcu 0 - - e
B -t 'tnlo-theat is to s'ayi to the-

So thieén,.when.hris-

Pthö hernge i.éallto discuss any differences
ft. :tsenthea question ls raised, What is

thé.-'b t id the. Asàociation ' uand this man saya
etàatsLàù' oplnioa does not coma within the

tle Assoca ion. That is te say, they Sud
sco i f diffeencsdoes noanwer. Buttbbt d'àugBSîÇfln.àea et newr. ai
ucby do elÔ'meetto disusas ifferences-what in the

wrld do theym t' for ? Do they meet to say-
Loveloe; we arc brethren ; we are British Chris-

Do they'mehtLsimply to talk of their com-
sica ground oà agreent? They know ail about.
tw uithout travelling from north and south, oest

,,wet. by the railway te Liverpool, te be toid it.

Fr talking about agreement, then, aucih Associa-
tionsa s ese are unneCssary ; for talking about dif-
teonnsc the y earc unsuitable. We do net object te

the dsSaliOn1 ai religions difierences,-it la ances-
6 art 0 oour erkting religiouns tate, snd tthis dis-
'csin la es a matter of fact, alw-aye going on

oas;'bi a bt we stongly suspect that the Press

lin the prisent day, supplanted the old disputa-

an ed tiat pepule bad botter put what theyb ave

toss-YiitO type thon attempt te revive an obsolate

a-itod otexpressiOn in the formai expieriment of re-

s al discussion.

UNITED STATES.
(n sLl u&ND LaliicS' BoistUTS.-A Protestant

taerilrnisliesl us with an amusinig illustration ot
tieiterminable disputes whici grow eout of the at-
te ts of Protestante te rue by their rule of faitis.
At the annual nee.ing, recently held at Kingsbridge,

a rpes that Rev. H. Marnott took he opportunity
t, cuounice crinoline and thse shapetof ladies' lias:-
0,3-ansd other " ridiculous fashions." As for bon-
i-Whe said thas the Scriptures told them thbt long
haluiirwas given to mamen for an ornament, but that

it head ought to b coveredl. Crinoline was con-
eemerd, berauae il wais the dress o the FrenLh Em.
prEîs. le concluded by telling tihe ladies present, if
teccy could only he ar wbat the men sid behind thair

they wculd abandon both. Of course the la-
dieu were indignent, asd thouig tih Lero was some p-
plaia among tho men, they found a champion in the

ie,. S. Lampent, w could net agree on Mr. Ma-
ritCs Scripture grouns, in condemring the liles,
snd said tisat tise> were flot eni troir deetedi te dress,
for if i wem n'o t f sheir vliuable assistance the
Bible bociety, a.ud otbr gond societice, would Son 
diaeoar hero eL:important question, as 'we pro-

was dropped. ihlud iLl been urged anj tuirther,
lnrou!d probably Itave originateil nnother split l
ut'> IProtestant failli f Heur>- VIII. and hie pios
heirs. As it stands, it is ainther evidence of lthe
nideuisuo uses t whicih Lhi Bible Societty connecte
tht which they cali thfe " Word eof GO."-P e-

aie C'aiDOe LnC.
lsmiiK Dsotei C'aa.-Oar !aîwa regtuatintg

d:-imcees are the subjact o' comment ail over tise
nInutry, and are bacoming a rc-erach tu t 1 e State.

Tc docketilu evry judicial circuit are burthened
vititsappli:ications for divorces, a large portion of
which are Mide by persans wloi were never seen in
thi) State tislI few weeks before the asetting of the
s Ris, ad who disappear within tev"nty-four hours
ser the dacreos in their cases are reccrded. The
dtcket et the presreit tern Of the cotart in tbis county
coettins twenty-tw*o petitions for divorce, some ofo
th partis bing entirely unkntowni here. These
crse occupy e great deal of the time of the court,
ta the delayoa other causes, and to thie serions in-

jiry O other litigents, citirets of our own State, for
homi benefit our courts are establislhed and sup-

ported.-The Port Wayn 'iYmies complins ai rthe
me evil in the following language :-4. In this

sounty there is a large lot of divorco applications,
in behalf o rarties wo come here for that purpose,
ema-nit perjury- s to residouce, get divorced, anuS
tian go eut t0 deceive some one else. It is an evil
tht ought te be dropped. Any man who comes
here for that purpo-ose should be kicked out of the
eem:innity, And the wornan suspected of unchas-
ty'. We have no special reference ta any pending

application, but in the past the couduct or snch per-
'tns has bon tee flagrant."-Tlhe New Albany Tri-

bone says the-e are thirty-two applications for di-
vorhi before the circuit court now sitting in tuat
ciy, so!d adds :-"Sixty-fotur persons, principally
ratudents of orther StateL, wante te shake off the
silk'ei bonde o Hyment. Who will say that it le net
1igb lume that our very liberal divorce laws should
he Inende ?"-Ecansrille Journal.

Isimxemu Cou o rLOe-ita KMserucx.-The Louisrille
Jaal sayS that the corn ecrop tas never been su
rnge l iKentucky, as the present crop promises te
19- 't itates that there are fields in the blue grass
ragion, estimated ut 175 biushels te the acre ; whilei

l Promising '15 to 80 bushels, are qulte common.
In Virginia, the other day, a judge, in chargingI

ic grand jury, very cooy informied th genîtlemen,j
tLIra ais for indictinglanlybody for pasing notes of a
ldenominatien than on ane dollar (whichis lille-

gl la thsa: State), il is ail nonsense. " Pretty mucih
ereqybody does it," nsid he, " I am free te confess I
d i ut myseIf " This is about equal to tho oosier
ittge, who acquitted a rogue of petty larceny, be-
cr.l. the liquor in ihat region wasm" bad enougli toa
ice afiny man steal, and under lia influence the
flrun itselfihal on ne occasion stolen the landlord's

JAYlx saLTrxoe.-We have in Baltimore some
Liee clubs, or fraternities of rockless and abandon-
0' men, known under the grotesque appellations or

"Ugies," " Rip Raps," and "BIack Snakes."-
1esMen hare no bond of union but the lowieest

djïîlptiona, naidno motive to confederation but eriot
ad bloodhed. At all Our elections theseist three
jass tirerahgngs cf eut-treats baue d fiven (rom
Le polsfwit cluba d apistei, ail casses ao our
ttees, until the franchise tas become & nullity.-
lut their iolenco bas nestopped bore. These vile

bouly promise unpuity te aj tof their nuie-
baeo tria oomdalsoan en mu hat-seever.-

con5aevi tedo killiug paolceman Bouton, mwho iras
La Sle -Witness a-gainat his brother, John Gamîbrill,

icnted oftarson. Again, Marlon COppa, ou Friday>-
14,killedI polIceman Rigon, whto was t-he sole wit-
aii against Heur>- Ganmbnili, juet-rnentioned. Ourn

ergetic District Àttorney, Mr. Milton Whitney,
ho proeented te ssassin Gambrill an Fniday, isa

la ori 7 danger cf his lite. -Attempts more madie5 hi hm a he left the curt-hose;e Captamn
1te ardeof eth coity- jail,- had te cafllu tise

.i cftrty policemen, armed with ämukae, to pro-
ratte praoner, Heury- Gambrill, from.the despe-
ra atternpts Le reseeiôhim aft~er his cnviction onu

stdy lasta b>- lthe ringleadrrs of t-he clubsasud t-heir
hiiaes Telsdof nparalled outrage venould nover

attended~ Prty cim Ldta ais cnms vo
Bords for t lt thro meutha. oA chie fmcf te
" Piug Ugiies.," imied Cisapman, enteras adrinkoin
siloo surrourided b>- hitsmyrmidons, demandls drink,
andsIrefuses t-o psy for it Tise unfortunate barkeeper

iOnstrates and le aba dead by Ohspuc vs o
eelves thtree Cheers for this at-raclons murdr.w h
WEn5 isu Bahtimore jail, but scoffe at thbe ides oft
PiBhhment - .Anothor wrtch; namedi Ford5 killed as
PDhcenmant lu a drunken frolie near a.ycar gô'nd
he:ss only waiting fer a senutenqe t-bat be -n scmsy en
a'l iaappeaît Ti"noterions ringleaders' et' t-hese
et inaned! 'Houéktaid Morga h vinsstigated:tise

n an toudera'f-Friday last, and ha-ve been fore-

most al -in these bloody brawle, bave hither o BURNETT'S COCOAINE. EVENING CLASSES. GREAT WETERN INSURANCE COMPANY
I joy-d cm te d laghed e im compoud of Cocoa-nut Oil, .,for dressing -- CO
potence of law.and police. One fact more of a long .the Hair. For eflicacy and agreeableness, it ls with- TH E PROFESSORS of the MONTRUAL ACADE- PHIILADELPHIA.cataloggw, and:I have done. These preux chevaliers 11out a rival. MY bave OPENED their EV.ENING CLASSES in
of the Baltimore clubs do not content themselves iprevends the hairfron falling off. their itooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de- CAPITAL..:.......$500,000with assassination merely. That is al very well as rostsirous of availing themselves ther Course of In-
a pastimnfor a'duil hour; so they seek to vary this 1 . note greasy or sticcy.t. struction, can enter on moderate Term. ourmeN ANin
aniusement, grewiug omewhat «nionotoneus co m, 4flot reas orsticcy.. stuctin, au eterou mderae TAmRINIRwataeme grwtigl soccupationoton ate e l1 r esno disagrecable arder. M. C. leally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
with c a more practical occupation. When tired of ftens the hair when hard and dry. thematical departments.
killing they take to robbing. Some, likoe Chapman; ! I sooiis the irritated scalp skin. Pierce FitzGerald will attend the Clasicaldepart- Of ice-Ko. Il, ine &ret.
when supplied with drink and tobaceco, give tead in- It ufo rds the richesi lustre. ment.
stead of vulgar silver, for payment. Others, how- 1 rCmains longeinst ieft. mHeurs of attendance fronm SEVEN to NINE P.M. TE uundersigued Agent for the above Cornpany is
ever, prefer a more dainty expedient, which bas a j rostfly censfor a alf-p t bottl. Termis payable in adance. prepared to receive apêplications, and.grant Polcies.
tinge of the humerons quite refreshing. At any The Company insares ail description of Buildings,
hour of the day or-night, you may .be stopped by a: BUIINETT'S COCOAIN. Mills, and Manufactories, ant Good, lWares, and Mer-
facetious IlPlug Ugly," whe informa yo that his Ts-rMOSA. ENGLIS1I EDUCA TION. chandize contained therein.
club intends giving a ball nxt week, and he presents Boseo Juy 19, 1857.- Mr. Thomas 'Grath bas been aî,pointed Surveyor
forthwith anme foul. or five tickets, price one dollar.f3iessrs. J. B;litsavr & Co.-I cannot refuse to state Ma. KEEGAN wisbes to informi tht Citizens of to the Company. Ail applications made t him will
If, sensible of the lionor, you take the tickets and i1the salutary etect in my own aggravated case, of Montreal that bis EVENING SCHOOL (under Uhe be duiy attnded ta.
give np your money, it is well; but siould you b yOUr excelleat leair Oil-(Ccoaine.) Patronage of the Rev.Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN AUSTIN CUVILiLI, Agent.
ignorant cf tha consequences, a.nd refuse, yeu are For many inonths my bair lîad beet falling off, in the Male Schnol-house at ST. ANNE'S CHTURCI, Montral, Oc:ohr 8. 1858.
knocked on the head and rolled iuto the gutter. I until J is feirful of losing it entirely. Thse skin GRIFFINTOWN, for Youîng Men and Mechanics;-
appeai te the citizens of Baltimore if this be net thet upon iy head becane gradually more and more in- where they wili receive Instruction in any of the
actual condition of our city. 1 can bring forirard flamed, so that I could not touch Ivititt pain. This various branches of English Fiducatioî, for five nights TE REATEST
the test namnes te substantiate what I say.-alti- irritated condition i attributed ta the use of varions each week.
more Correspondence. advertised liair wvahes, which I have since been told lours of attendance-from 7 to 9 o'clock, '.u.

HoPs UnDIea 'ru BAN.-The resûlution of th Mi- contained camphenie spinrt. jTernis very moderate. A;ply te
ami Conference of the Church of the Uinited Broh- By Le advice o mr piysician, to %whonm you hald ANDREW KEEGAN, Tencher.
ren, declaring the wearing of crinoline incompatible shown your process of purifying the il, i comnmenced St. Annes Male Secool Griffintoiw.
vith a true iChristian's profession, seem tu be rigidly ils use the last week in Jone. The first application
enforced by the authorities of that denomination. allayed the itching and irritation ; in three or tour UCF
At a camp meeting of the United Brethren, recently lays the redness and tenderîess disappeared-the ' E. -
beId near West Baltinore, Montgomery Countyi hair ceased to fal, and i have nowi a thick growth By the Suscrihers DISCU VY
Ohio, iishop Russell ferbade any one with hoops on of new hair. I trust that others simiilarly attlicted
to partake of the Sacrament, aflirming that they wiii be irduced to try the saine rmeedy. SEVEisAiL CASES, contaiming a largP assortment
wold flot be welcome at the Table ef the Lord.- Your ery trsily, SUSAN R. l'OPE. of PRAYER BEADS, SILV ERIt and BRASS ME-ewoul no bewelcnielittheTabl oftheLorDA LS, UIOLY WA TEl FONTS, CATilOLIC Pl('-Baltimore Almercan. A single application renders the hair (no matter TIES, &c., & e. F T,. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discoverel in,

A gentleman who wias doingrwell, but wanted to how stitdand dry) soft and glossy for several days. TneEftec.,>ke. M1tic better, in Kentucky, removed te a farther-wvest- Lt is conceded by ail who have used it to be the beIsLA NK BOOKS. STATIONA!isY, PRINTS, &c euec comman pasture wea a ee tia.
ern State ; and in answer te a correspondent, wrote1 and che;pesi lilair Drîs.sin: n he Worli. Prepared 15.00 ilank ooks, ruled for Ledgers, Jou·ritE* KIND OF iiUM OP
back the following fattering accouîint of the I"kid'-. by JOSEPII lUINETT r& CO., Boston. For sale by y, Cash, aud Lutter Books.i i
ntry" i its inbabitants :-"Xou ask mo hiow1 i ail druggists. -00 Reams of FoolscaP, Letter, and Note Papl' From the worst Scrofu/a dosn te he comm" Pimpl.
like tris country andi the people therof. A for the For sal1, at wholesale, in MIontrai, b' Carter, 50 Grass Drawing and Writig Pceils. ie ias tried it in over eleven ulindred cases, anJ
coutr, the and is as eapasYt.Pal Street; also, a ntai, y Do Site Pecil. never filed except in two cases (both lîtud'r u-
cnough; but the limate is rainy, blowly, and eultry. Johnstoi Beers & Co., Medical hlall, Gt. St. James 5 Cases of sard 'ood S . dor.)l ie has niow in histe is iossesin iover two huti-
The people die so fast here chat ery ai ln has ils S:treet. 10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints dred certineates o. its value, all within twoitiles
third! wife, and crcry wousais Lu a widowt ! As for the .. .. 280 ross Steel l'ene. of lesion.
peoplie they are perfect Christians. They fulfil thi eWTwi Iottls art' warranted te cure a iriîsing sort
Scriptures to the letter, where it says, Let o OurW.ILD CERRY A'g E, SO TI CATJIULIC ?iUS/f.lwm 
true, but every mani a ha"r P That's a charning sec- iLr If,tl pd ion (o publis: t/t fulio ThLe Catholic Choir Book ; or th Mtrming i ven. One t1 three bottles will tcure- the worst kimt o
tion of Uicle Sanuela domain, isnut it?" r Ioublis-\ ing Service of the Ca t hîi- 'lrtb, oblong te., pimils un tise face.$A f 'rsc tii tItre>' hoties ivli clair tue svstt'm(Inc'f baiL:

An enterprising travelling agent for a weil-known De Sir : Ilnving been aillicteil fur more Ian ton 0li pages, $2 01) Two toIthree bottles wdl clear the sy.
Clevelnîi tomb-stone nantfactory Iately inade ut monthe wit Chrotle [fimmnation of the Lu.gs, at e Catholic larp, an cxcelliît collectmin of Masses,j Two buotiei are wiarrauted tus cuire tihe iworet caun-
hiusiness visit te a small town in aun adjoiniig co tinmesvery severely, andl iaviug adiîptel maui midi- -n c., lialf bolundMs eants. her in lthe oiuth and stoumaci.

t-. Hearing in te village tht a ian u a remte, cines withiout any buit temporary relief, I Iurchiascl We have aLso, ot, haud, a good aûortment of T,,r to Cre bottles are warranted to cure the,

part of the township had lest his wife, lie thought he ao-it thee boles cf il's Itsm f' Wtl Pocket Bocks, Morandusns. BI's, p'n I ioret of eripeI.
would go and sec him sand orer him cionsolation-a Ci'rry, fren the eifects of which I obtaineul more lldert'-, & r ' to two bîpie art warranted to eire al hi-

grave oîseon his nusal renqsonable trms. lie stat- relief ton frem ail tbe rcdicinos I had cer tmaken D. k. J. SAD LR & C' .' tt etws
cd. The roari was a horrible frightfi onie, but the for tit. distressing sdisorder. i have, tv the repeaterd Nr 4n&St. Francis Xav r SiToewarranter! to.cure tuning o t
age-ut persevtred and finally arrivel ati the beroavet tise of this vamiiib)le Balsans, been imire fre frontmpres- ' t r &Mt.}nrea.is X rn ri bosthes among th liair.
min's bouse. Bereaved muan's hired girl toldt the sure for breath anti ppression ont the Ing, tht I uir ti s:ebottler-ewarrantedtocure
agent thai the btoreavedi um . was plitting rails îlul aticipated, ail, liee' . conceive tha 1it i willbucditing u res

Over in the pastur', about two tiles Thie ide-icured,1ycn il itimsdhae A 1 1E
fa tigable. agenti iitele hlisa lhiorses and started for the it'e, nlady Ioi mist cftrfisletenditeartri- ,i & ' are tri! c re wa'rrst i if ci. ts

Mat enr." After falling into ail umanlier of ud- 01nekowlem t. which yu will use as 7''ur jîdg- SNGANU(E TNO o tie ri orm .
):oes, scraïtchling himnseli iwith briars anl tumbling mn it ru ebtlsaw .rne ocr h

over decayed logs, tise agent at length flr.d the bhe- . ROBNEY lURKE. ROME, ITS RUL4E 1 AN) rs iNSTITUTlîON _ r' r: -' au orit
ravedil man. In a1 b cu vi u lie aked tise man.11 . h , luirkte '1 . eorgia. By John Francis Mrg;ire, i.. itoyal l in or four bottles arr warranted t>' cart rd
if he ladi on it wifT. le mau sidl ie had. The p ]. t 25. t m
agent was very sorry t. hear et, it,:mi symatthiSed _th, th, 1 %th ir;W ttr t 'tt bouis wi rue th. w'mr: ue,
very deep!> lahis great allictioi; btut'ezathliesail rGas.at' V.-ytiw tm!Nn iL F t 'rAiBORiSO1. T.tV NFla.

as an isatiate arclitr, and sh t toion lI f bisth cllection ef snl-llke sibstance having bcn dgd PAU UL ; A Netw',Comp.:i-tnd (reful liiogrnphy.C1ii Uil.--A, du, ne able spoonul.
higlh and low degre, Ifored thie mantat JI'-tteIpassage(If f u .Whenthe . m is in , Esq.lEi nday. rt hiln e eigt.'a d t poon-
was her lossiwa bis gain,' and would lie. glai Lt a aîh eltbati', tlhis rubt:ance is carriedoff I'y the A LIC E S E RW IN i A iiitor 'itt >1 The' DtAs" . 'hilrcin 'rm le toChtîb .Lt, t epotonu,
setl him e a grave-stone te iîark Lthe spot wherel tiie natral pssage ethlii bdyl ht wien there s a o' Sir Thonmas Altrî 12m11.Au icl titutio,
beloved eue slept-marble or common esone a he weakness ofany or-gn, especially tIe kidneys, thcy I>F E OF ST. FDtE\N iS u S, I .ES Robr n)Il. ugh to : tt on Lthe houis twuie a day.
chose, at prices de.fying comtpetition. lihiIeraRved beconme incapable of expelling such sandy concretions trsby, M.A • Mr. nndyttforoginiai atte'nuce in ba case
tman said there was "a little dificulty inithe w .v and* n they ar , oged ini cie kidneys, TilE RA CCOLTA i A C.keti on t lfidulgceed
" liaven't yiou lost your wie t" iiquired the agent. urethra, or the bladder, cauîsing great inltînaionito Prayera. l1y Amrse St. John. "f the O .ENNEDY SALT i h lUM QINTMENT

"Why, yes shae," said the msan, "lbut no1 grave those organs, and great pains and swelling, and
stuin ain't necessary; for, yo see, the cassed erritter great dilicilty in voiding urine. It lias been ad- j TO hC US'I IN CONNECTION WITI TilE
ain't dead ; she's ecooted with assother man !". The mitted by iany phiysiuci:an, that Morse's Indian D A I K D . MiDICAL DhSCOVERY.
agent retird. Root Pills are made out tif sonme particîlar plantas .- For !"J ion sand Ihuner o rth Eye's. thiis g! re

An Anerican newspapier publies the following which bave a wonderful chming iniuence in dis-t< N '' mite relief; y lwmlH aply It on a ilinn rag
advice:-"Young men, if you liav arrived at the solving the substance which bl.s clogged the passage - whelin goting te bied.
right point Of lite for it, lot every other consideration and by their cooling properties, hIey expel all inflae- , '.» l'or .Sî'dd Iuad, lot wilrl cut t.i iair ofif tt' iiiictei
giue wayi that of getting married. Dtn't thiuk of| mition, and leave the water passage in an active. and1!I l.i 1 ptrt, ply tc Ointieut frr-ly, ald yol wil tre
anything else. Keep fokiig about aimong te rubl- healliy stae. From turee te four efthiese Pillasnight unprxemnt la a few days.
bislh of the world till you havo stirred up a gem u d mnaing, from one te twoe :eeks, will decide how I>r Slt -an, r'i it woli iu as otli's cnvea-
woarti ipossessmug, in the shape of a iwife. Never think this dredful disease is to be treatei, and ns che ne- A'lLL umu S r " iel.

of delaying the matter, for delays, as weil as wild nioie the cause et every kmn if diease, ta ismutterly ri or i$5 ji'r A n .e Fbr l on a itiaed surface, you wil! rb it ln
bimars, are dangerous. A gond wife is the best, most impossible tan tisente toail lu curing the gre P. D. l' i Arnt for site TR Uu -t' E. ' your har 's conaenns it wil give you sucis real
fithful cornpanion -ou cati possily hve b>' yor they unclog the passage, iad leave hIle parts inI a Tornirito. Mar-ti ci , !54 cnfort 2liit vuit cannoiî,t iiht wisiniug weU io the in-
aide while performing the journey of life-s dog isi't healthyandlively condîioIr etur.

Shc can ' emooth our l s Dr. 5forse's Indian Root Pille art sold by ail doia- ' ts: lhese curcaence by a hins, acrid tluid
a tonuhtuerhe. Sete iau 'Medicines. i.i 'euOauilit
your cares' for you; mend your trousers and change ers riledicines.ozingshroghthe skim, soon hnrdesainig on the sur-

your ianners ; sweeten your sour moments, as iWeil 0 A T toUs L D E R ,ia run ied sroi s of yon owetn ntier; sme
as your tea and coffee, for you : rutile, perhiaps, your 0 L LE G E OF R EG T O i O L , -' tie intrneirt fiel, busy doni nt inapl
shirt besoun, but not yotr temper, and instead of RI E N KINGSTON. . e n t l, t nunrub it in.
sowing the seeds of sorrow in your path, site will KIN('GSTON, 0.W.; Shilff made to Ord'r veral Skifs Saway o .S're L s r this sL a commun diaenso, more s

sew buttons on your shirt, and plant Lappiness, in- U'ndler t m date d su .S'rrisiona f Ih Ji.itht n, hîand for Sale. Alo an Aîtmennu't' .f nr. rnt to a -w r geneerJSalals sirPose nt;therki- sturnopurple,
stead of barrow-teeth, in your bosoi. Yes ; and if I i l to i any part of the Proince. jvenredi munscales, e inperaby, so etimes
you are too confouidedly lazy, or too proud to do KiIgeton. Jmue 3, 1858. n runng soree by applymg the Ointmen
such work yourself, ase will carry swill te the hogs' ilE tbove Institution,, situted in ne themî.t N. b.'---Ltrs tdir'eted tm mutuu c postpi i'nd s i iapa a fme ,
chop wood, and dig potatos for dinner ; lier love for agroeale an'd- iesalthful parts Of Kingston, is nowe: No pern l authoa"r. te e 'orns on my S Ii ge tt p tu n icolorthem husband le such as she ill do anything te plusse competely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro- count. Thi intmentagres with everyd andiehim-except rceive coupany in ber every-day vided for the various deiartnments. The object ofi i da relief us every skin diseas" fie:i is be rui.
clothes. When a womaan- loves, she loves with a the Institution is te inpart a good and solid educe- PrVTiTROeVBE)N R'i 2s 6d per Box.double-distilled belovednaessui and when she hates, tion in the fullest sense of the wordi. The health, W R Manfactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War'-she haites on the high-pressure pincipla. 1er love morals, and manners of the puiiipus willibe an object [Estnabibed i 182.] ren Street n-oxbury Mas.is as deop as the ocean, as strong as a iemtpen halter of constant attention. The Course of instructioFi Sale by every Druggist in the United States
and as nmutable as the rock of ages. Site von't will include a complete (iasaital and Commercial ,BEL Lb. sTheuSbscrb have nsntlyfur a ad Brilis Provinces.

chneiecp ti naver r>- ii LofBELLSsy. an »Ssertmcuur ut oBriicishFuctor>-,Steamn
change it, except Lt la lu auvery strong fut afjealouy Education. Particular attention ill be given to the iBELLS. ba LosorteofiChnrch, actory , Stei- Mr. Kennedy takes gremt pieasuro in presentin the
-and even thon it lingere as if loath to piart, like French and Eglish lagu-es. BEL LS. fbouse L'co.odve, Plntaon, Scho- r.nde ts Ted s Wytssa iths thie Lestin>- e
eveing twilight at the windows of the West. Get A large and wli lecednLdiy w e Opn te B othier Bells, monted ta tise met tu teStVicet lm o
married by alil means. All the excuses you canfish Bite8ELLS. app-oved and durable maner. For fuli, ise Lady u irtte St. Vincont.;Asyumu, Bas-
out against doing the deod aia't worth a spoonful sof1 BELLS. partielars as un many recent improve.
pigeon's milk. Mark this: if, blessei with lîalth T E R M S: j1BELLS. menu, warrantee, diameer of Belle, space . IsncxT s Asy1X,
and omployment, yu are unable te support a wife, Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half- BELLS. occuipeid ln Toer, rates of trasupcrtator. Jed ru oatou, M e2, 185u.
depend upon it, yo are net capable of supporting yearly in Advance.) } BELLS. &c., send 'or a circular. AddreassMr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-permit meto return you
yourself. Therefore, so much the more need of an.. Use of Library durinsg tay, $2. A. IENEEm saANso Agen ny mest eere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
nexation; fer ini union, as wll as in a union, there The Annual Session commences on the l'tJSeptem-l est y N ï n your most vaeuable medic er IbaI e made
is strength. Get married, I repeat, you must. Cese- ber, anî.ends on the First Thursday of July. uep of it fur scrofuld, sore eyes, and for aIl the humore
crate y.ur uîi'ctioos upon .eabject, ani Jeîî't dis- JuAI '1t i1858.so)prevalent amOng children, of that class so ne-
tribtLe ria afectis upo cre objes, and asietf t i L L t i. A t' E N N I .N C H A M r , glcted before entering tise Asylumi ; and! i have tise

dDplesasuraeto infommg yen, Lt bas been attended b>-
sîis-asîtv ec scaI> eneng, e osnibble ait- CONVENU 0 F ST. MA RGA RET, M A R B L E F A C T O R Y , the mo'st happy effecta. i certaiuly deerm your dis-

Cet mrnici, au issve snte ee teebeoreu p ascoron>- n greet bliessinîg to aIllipersans affiicted be>Getmaridan hvesoe netocheryo ui a (Under h/e Diretionu of Ithe Sisters cf thte Tily4 Cross,) BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HA NOVERt TER- s.romds kod other hmumers.
jou jeurey> through thia lowrly raie af tours -seme-
bod!y te scour up jour dull, melancholy moents, i riIAE)fST. ANN A LEXIS SHERB,
snd keep jour whsole lite, sad whatever liuen ,you, A LEXANDRIA, GLENGTARR.Y, C.W. , isaperioress ofS St. linceuts Anyluxu.

possess, in some sort of S.unday go-to-mcetingorder.
LesT ATLANTC STE.MRs.-The following lia s

list of the Atlantic steamers destroyed up to the
preseut ime r- Nve

p . Prosident,............Neverhard of.
2. columbia... .. . .. AlUhands saved.
3. Humboldt,.........Ail uhands saved.
4. City of Glasgow.N...Never heard of.
5. City of Philadelphia.All hands saved.
6. Franklin......... All hbands savedi.
7. Arctic.............322 lost-87 saved.

'8. Pacifie........... Never heard of.
9. Lyonnais........144 lost-16 saved.

10. Tempest..........Never beard of.
1l- n-----)n Sd

TRIIS IN TITUT[ON, siusstod lu a isoaltis> sud
t calit>-, lànaî OPEN for the admission

et BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLAI1S.
The Course of Educution embraces every useful

and ornaientl branch smitable for young Ladies.
Difforence of religion is no obstacle te admission,

provided the pupils conform to the general regula-
tions of the House.

-r E i M s.'

Board and Tuiteon, per Quarter, in advauce, £4J 10
Instrumental Musie,.................... 110

IT French, and Needbe-work, taught to Boarders
Fun of Charge

1 1. S5an Francisco....- .. -240 ost--460 savea IlC03TUXXai eu eacic .~u ue-~v n.u c o a v M x :t
12. Central America.. .. 422 lost-170 saved.
13. Austria............530 lost--6 saved. j1 Dark, or Royal Blue Dress, with Cape or 3hntilla

of the same ; Sumner Bonnet, Straw, triamed with
---- --- dark btue ribbon ; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed

Ilike thbe Stimne ne,~e
CHRAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS. Pupils are permitte o Lweari any color or mnner

of Dreas dnriag week daje.
UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on For furtier particulars, apply ta the Lady Superior,.
Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, 'Travels, Conveot St. Margaret, Ailexandria, Glengarry, O.W.
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, te which Alexandrie, September 4, 1858.
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
.REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET, INFORMATION WANTED,
Four Doors fron Corner of Great St. James Street. OF PETER HART, and family, who left the town

Hoânss.c ATTNnAeN.--From 9 ta 11, A.M.; and of Granby, County of Shefford, Canada Est, eigbt-
from 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.M. years ago, and are supposed to be either in the State

N.B.-Subscribers, whose termes of subscription of Ohio or Iowa. Any information of him will be
have expired, are requested to return the books in thankfully received by bis younger Brother, B. Hart-;
their possession te th Library, witheut further notice if by letter, address te "Sherbrook, District f St.

Montreal, September 16, 1868. Frauci, C. E."
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WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufarturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &e., wishes te inform the Oitzens
of Montroal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they mav want will be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workmsn-
ship, and on terms that will'admiteof no competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Mentreal atone, if
any person prefers them.

A greatuassortmentoffWhite and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for ·Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac..
turer, Bleury Street, near. Hanover Teirace.

Deua Sir-Ws have misch plesteure in infarminsg
you of the benefits received by the littlo orpians Iu
aur cisauatu, frem joun ivuisbe discoverr. Onmolu
particular anffered fer a beugthîofetime-, isu sver>-
sore leg i we were afraid amputation weuilb ne-
cesoar>-. We fuel m uch ,1asure lu iufcnming yen
u sat ho now perfeccly welr

Sz8Tarsa oF ST. Jos.'i,aitn.C. W.

-ras-rmouv o a .as-r.
Rev. T. CaAgNor, Assistant Vicar of the Parish of

St. Cyprien, Naperville, C. E., states as follows:--
He had for many years been the victim of that

most distressing of maladies DYSPEPSY.
The digestive organs seemeod te bave lostalpower

et performing their propor duties and bis whsole sys-
tten vaa îhrewu haLa sncb diserdor as te mate lite a
burden and almost disable him from performing the
services of his holy oilices.

After each meal a distreased tura was sure te foi,
low ; the food seemed to be impeded lu its progress
nnd! a sensatioi was ftlt as of a heavy weight reatlrg
upon te breast.

Hisiigbtswere passed lu agony,often times net be-
ing able te lie upon bis bed, but having to b boster-
ed up that he might breathe more oasit> and at
Limes Iaving to get up and walk his room for hours
before lie could-find rest.

We will close with bis own words:-- I was in-
duced te try KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
sud after the use of tice EtIts was entrely red sud
giveyou thais ertWicate-with a good grace.

-


